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Youth Advisory Council Brings Safety and Cheer to
Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
Crystal Dunnigan – Family Advisory Council Member

CaringBridge is a free, personalized
website allowing families and friends
to stay in touch and share information,
love, and support during a health
crisis, treatment, and recovery.
For more information, please visit
www.CaringBridge.org

Free Child Passenger
Safety Checks
Wednesday evenings
5:00 – 8:00 p.m.
The duPont Hospital for Children
Parking Garage
Appointment required.
Call 302-651-5437.

If you have been to Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children lately you may have
noticed a difference—especially if you’ve needed the assistance of a wheelchair. A little
more color, maybe? In November, the Youth Advisory Council (YAC) of the duPont
Hospital for Children gathered to carry out their latest project – colorful spoke covers for
all of the hospital’s 120-plus wheelchairs.

“The YAC is supportive, generous, fun, and hard working. It
is young people helping at the hospital and making it better.”
			

		

– Eliza Hyde, Age 10

The youth, joined by many Nemours Associates and Administrators,
split into small groups of one child and two adults. The cover designs
were hand-picked by YAC members. They were even encouraged to
create their own designs. Caroline, a YAC member and junior in high
school, had her best friend design one of the covers that was used. Patterns include stars, hearts,
hand prints, geometric shapes, and tie-dye, which all attach to the wheels with Velcro. The kids
and grown-ups alike had a blast rounding up all the wheelchairs in the hospital and installing
the new spoke covers. A few spoke covers were even brought directly to patients in their rooms
so that they could keep the wheelchair they were using.
Not long after the transformation began, groups started bringing back reports from the
halls… positive comments came from residents and nurses on the units and one boy asked if
he could have them put onto his chair right there in the hallway. Alyssa, 12, a YAC member,
was really excited and said she loved seeing the reactions of others and hearing the compliments for the work they had done. It was wonderful to see the excitement from both sides –
from the YAC members, who were thrilled to give back to the hospital in such positive way,
and also from the patients in the hospital that night who saw the new improved wheelchairs
first-hand. This project not only made the hospital a little brighter, it will go a long way to
protect precious fingers from getting hurt in the wheelchair spokes.
continued on page 3

Facebook

Help spread the word about the hospital’s Facebook page: www.facebook.com/
aiduponthospital. “Like” this page, then share it with family and friends.
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Growing
Together
A FREE SEMINAR
SERIES FOR PARENTS

Life after Hospitalization

For a child who’s been hospitalized a long time, coming home to one’s own room,
own belongings, and siblings to play with—and perhaps even argue with—feels good.
And for parents, there’s nothing like having a child home again. But for many families,
readjusting to home life after a child’s lengthy hospital stay can take some time. It’s
normal for everyone in the family to feel apprehensive about this readjustment. But
with a little time and patience, most kids get back into the swing of things just fine.

Establishing Routines
From toddlers to teens,
get your parenting
questions answered by
pediatric experts.
Topics include:
 Discipline & Time Out
 Bullying
 Teens & Tweens
 Peak Physical Performance
for your Child
 Your Child & Learning
For full details and to register,
visit Nemours.org/seminars.
You can also email:
seminars@nemours.org.

Family Advisory Council
Coffee Hour
Each month the Family Advisory
Council hosts a free coffee hour
in the Family Resource Center on
the hospital’s 3rd floor.
Come to chat, meet other families,
and take a moment to relax in the
company of others who have “been
there.” Upcoming Coffee Hours:

February 16 | 9:00 – 10:00 a.m.
March 16 | 7:00 – 8:00 p.m.
April 20 | 9:00 – 10:00 a.m.

First and foremost, establishing a routine is probably the most important thing you
can do to help your child readjust. Kids are comforted by routines—and a child
who’s been sick is no exception.
As much as possible, include your child in the activities and chores of everyday life,
tailoring them to his or her abilities. Try not to treat your child differently (or offer a
different set of rules) than siblings who are not sick.
Depending on your child’s age, you may also want to encourage active participation
in his or her own care. Perhaps your child can change a bandage or begin to learn
when to take medications. Having these sorts of responsibilities can give older kids a
much-needed sense of control.

Coping With Feelings

In the beginning, your child’s behavior may change. Some kids regress and act more
immaturely than they used to. Others have trouble sleeping or experience separation
anxiety when their parents leave the room. And they may be defiant or more
demanding of parental time and attention.

Meet Kevin Churchwell, MD (PART 1)
CEO, Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children

1. Family-centered care is a top priority at Nemours/Alfred I.
duPont Hospital for Children. What does this term mean to you?

There’s no question that family is at the center for a child in
terms of health care. Therefore, we must include the family as
part of the health care team. How we accomplish that means
defining two must-haves: the new patient pavilion to provide
a better overall environment and structuring the clinical teams to include the family.
Only then can we truly say we provide care that is centered around the family.

2. What do you see as the role of the Family Advisory Council?

The Family Advisory Council is as important as any executive team in how a
children’s hospital functions. Families must always be the priority. Their issues
and ideas must be part of how we do our work and make decisions. And this
process must be seamless for it to be successful.

3. What have you enjoyed most about Delaware thus far?

(laughing) The snow? Honestly, it’s been meeting the people of this beautiful
state. Their warmth and support and outreach is very much appreciated.

4. When you picture duPont Hospital for Children five years from now, what do you see?

I see a hospital and organization continuing to grow and evolve as we strive to be one of
the top centers for children’s health in the country. The new patient pavilion will transform our entire staff and our patient-families in how they view our approach to caring
for children. I see Associates arriving to work with a smile on their face because they
know they are doing the most important work in the world—caring for our children.
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These new behaviors are a child’s way of coping, so be reassuring yet
firm in enforcing rules. Your child might acknowledge the emotions
beneath these behaviors by keeping a journal or blog, drawing or painting pictures, or making a scrapbook. All of these activities are great
ways to express difficult feelings.

Everyone in our family has a voice.

We would love to hear yours.

Heading Back to School

Going back to school is a huge step in your child’s physical and emotional
recovery. Going to school not only gives your child a purpose and the
chance to have some fun, but also sends a strong message that things are
returning to normal. Once you know the anticipated return date, set up a
meeting with school personnel, including teachers, the school nurse, school
counselor, and principal. And make sure your child knows to let someone
know immediately if he or she isn’t feeling well or is having any problems.

What to Watch For

Of course, no matter how much you prepare, the readjustment to home
and school life can still be tough. So keep an eye on how your child
copes. Stay in touch with teachers, the school counselor, and the nurse
to see how things are going.
If anyone in your family (including you) has trouble adjusting, consider talking
to a counselor or joining a support group to work out difficult feelings.
Adapting to any new situation takes time and bumps in the road are to be
expected. But things will get easier — and a more normal routine is likely
just around the bend.

Join The Family Advisory Council.
Email familyadvisory@nemours.org to learn more.
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Youth Advisory Council Brings Safety and Cheer to Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children (continued)
Twelve kids from ages 10 to 17 currently make up the Youth Advisory Council, which meets one
night a month for a group dinner and an hour and a half meeting. Kids who make up the YAC
aren’t just patients; they can also be siblings of inpatient kids. While Caroline’s sister was staying
at duPont Hospital for Children, her doctor got to know Caroline and recommended her for the
YAC. One YAC member is a youngster from the community, who simply wanted to be involved
and help.

“My favorite project was the wheel chair covers. It was cool to go into the hospital
and actually see kids sitting in wheelchairs with the covers we designed on them.”
							

– Emma Lucey, Age 11

There are no parents in attendance at the YAC meetings and the group is facilitated by hospital Associates. Members have
free range to express their opinions, concerns, or ideas for improving the hospital. They have worked on several projects and
made a number of changes for the better, including seeing three new channels added to the
GetWellNetwork and adding more choices to the hospital menu.
YAC members were recently invited to meet with architects about the new building project
coming soon to Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children. This project includes a brand
new patient pavilion. From room design and layout to color schemes and everything in between,
they gave lots of great opinions and ideas—and even drew pictures!
Being involved in these important projects gives the kids a great sense of pride and
accomplishment. Their input has been invaluable to many areas of the hospital, and we
are as excited to have them as they are to help.
Emma Lucey proudly displays newly
covered wheelchair.
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What is the Family Advisory Council?
Founded in April 2005, the Family Advisory Council (FAC) of Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children is a group
of approximately 20 families and Nemours Associates who meet monthly. The FAC is led by Parent Co-Chair, Jim Burrows,
and Staff Co-Chair, Kay Holbrook. The Council’s family members have experience with the duPont Hospital for Children in
both inpatient and outpatient settings and in almost every specialty Nemours offers, providing great insight into the care that
Nemours delivers. The mission of the FAC is to contribute to the development and enhancement of family-centered care at
the duPont Hospital for Children and Nemours Children’s Clinic locations.
Goals of the Family Advisory Council:
 Promote partnerships among patients, family members, and health care professionals as a model of care.
 Act as a trusted advisory resource to Associates, patients and families.
 Partner with Associates in the planning, implementation, and evaluation of programs, policies, and services.
 Advise and assist in the education and professional development of staff.
 Assist in identifying the needs and concerns of patients and families.
 Empower patients and families through information and education.
 Encourage active family involvement on hospital committees, task forces and work groups.
 Increase awareness of the unique and diverse needs of families caring for a medically-fragile and/or chronically-ill child.
 Be an active and positive ambassador for the hospital and clinics in the surrounding communities.
For more information, please call 302-651-4014.

Resources Available at Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
Parking & Free Valet

Several parking lots are provided for visitor use. Parking is
free, well-lit, and accessible 24 hours a day. Free (and we mean
FREE, no tipping allowed) valet parking is available at our
main visitor and outpatient lobbies. When you are ready to
leave, call extension 6444, Monday through Friday, between
8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., and your vehicle will be brought
around to you.

For more information on the Family Advisory Council, call 302-651-4014, email
familyadvisory@nemours.org or visit Nemours.org.
Nemours’ KidsHealth.org offers thousands of doctor-reviewed articles
written for parents, kids, and teens.
Family Voices Newsletter is produced by the Family Advisory Council
and Nemours Associates. For more information or to suggest a story,
contact us at 302-298-7347 or ndargeni@nemours.org.

KINfolk

KINfolk provides laptop computers and FREE internet access
while your child is hospitalized. Please see your unit’s social
worker or nurse for more information.

Nemours Fund for Children’s Health

Nemours Fund for Children’s Health raises funds that help to
improve patient care, advance research, and support health
and education programs. To learn more or to make a gift, visit
www.nemours.org/give.

